vehement and emphatical, and always attended with ftrong Gefticulations. They are generally well pro portioned, and for the moft part are rather taller than the Englifh, They have all either a very da brown Hair, that may well be called black, or a Jetblack, all lank.
I & ThomasProby having heard of a new
Digefter, which I contrived, had a Delire to fee it, and fome Experiments made therein. I had a fmall one, which I deligned only for an inward Cylinder 5 this I could eafily put in my Pocket: Where^ fore, going to pay him a Vifit at Elton in -donfhtre, I took it along with me j and having foftened a Bone therein in a very (holt Space, he was deftrous to know the fhorteft Time it was poliible to foften a Bone in: I told him, 1 thought I could foften the Marrow-bone of an Ox in a very few Minutes, but that that Veffel was very weak, and I feared would not endure the Preffure of fo violent a Heat > yet feeming delirous to have the Experiment tried, I faid I was ready to venture my Veffel: Then having fixed all things right, and included about a Pint o f W ater, 5 ' -and, ikmtfo a$4 t$ htirding.was by no means like th e fiio cfdlW, eyapioi&fciftg ofnanr uEQHpile,ahhtf,lite, itbie' fifihg^Qff ofeCunpowdetinJ Norcoifidf-perceiVc any^ "whefjei m the Room th&kaftiSign 'of'iWater,. though l> looked carefully for it,, and, as I faidbefore, 1 had* put .a Pint into thcDigefter, fave only th a t the Fine was $u$te 5 exjiimguifhaed> and every Coal/belongijsg to?*, ih a n l^a a k . took one of them, * and having filled, it about a quartet full with Water, and corked it very well, I fet it in a fquare iron Frame, with a Screw to ferew down the Cork, and keep it'from flying forth. I then put it into aDigefter* Four-fifths filled with W ater which being heated to a due Height, when 1 opened if, I found the Cork forcej into cthe Phial,, though, the Cork was To very large, that it amazed feveral w ho faw it, to conceive how it was poflibie for fo large a Cork to be forced into the Bottle. Hence it manifeftly appcafsi'that thePrCffure in the Digefter, where in Was propOftibnatelf niobe W ater, and lels Air, lyas ftrongcr thanftheWithih'the PhHI/ wherlin was pfopottiohat^ly more Air, and* left'Wateti Then I realbrAi aHo o f "the two former Phials i That the Air in Jh eP h i^l|w h erd h ^asf^ W ater ihcludedi making hdt^a pfop&rtitoriatfc R e M a n^to the ainbieht (^h f t ty h f 'V^atef,* the 'Cork 
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